Control of endogenous mouse mammary tumor virus superantigen expression in SJL lymphomas by a promoter within the env region.
SJL mouse lymphomas (reticulum cell sarcomas, or RCSs) of germinal center B cell origin express an endogenous mouse mammary tumor virus (mtv-29) superantigen (vSAg) that stimulates Vbeta16+ T cells to produce cytokines essential for RCS growth. Normal or LPS-activated SJL/J B cells contain two to three larger mRNAs for mouse mammary tumor virus-long terminal repeat (LTR) but not the 1.8-kb mRNA, which is prominent in RCS cells and encodes the vSAg-29. mRNAs from RCS and normal lymphoid cells were characterized by Northern hybridization using DNA probes from various regions of mtv-29, as well as by reverse transcription PCR, RNase protection, and primer extension. The larger mtv-29 transcripts, coding for envelope protein, are initiated in the 5' LTR, as expected. Surprisingly, the 1.8-kb mRNA, encoding the open reading frame of the LTR, is initiated in the middle of the env region and spliced in the 3' env. This is the first report of an mtv-vSAg transcript that is not controlled by promoter(s) located in the 5' LTR. The env initiation site appears identical to that of the mouse mammary tumor virus env transcriptional activator-directed PMA-induced defective LTR transcript in the C57BL6 T cell lymphoma, EL-4. The stimulus independence, B lymphoma specificity, and absence of deletions within either the 5' or 3' LTR regions of mtv-29 in RCS distinguish the situation in RCS cells from that in EL-4. These findings suggest that the novel mtv-29-vSAg transcript reflects an RCS-cell-specific regulation of transcription.